Ardlethan Central School students display impressive endurance at recent Cross Country Carnivals

On Friday 1st May our PSSA Cross Country team travelled to Beckom for the annual Coolamon/Ardlethan PSSA District Cross Country Carnival. Students from Ardlethan, Ariah Park, Barellan, Beckom, Coolamon, Ganmain, Marrar and Matong competed against one another in 2km and 3km events.

The Ardlethan Central School PSSA Cross Country team performed very well in their individual events with a record number of our students placing in the top four of their age groups, qualifying them for the Riverina Cross Country Carnival.

Congratulations to Tyler Carnie (11 Years - 3km) who won his event and was awarded the 11 Years Age Champion; to Jo Bray, James Smith (8/9 Years - 2km) and Mikayla Arnall (11 Years - 3km) who each placed second and were awarded Runner Up Age Champions. Congratulations also to Max Collis (8/9 Years - 2km), Emma Morris and Nate Doyle (11 Years - 3km) who placed third and Broc Carnie (10 Years - 2km) and Jack Hawthorne (11 Years - 3km) who placed fourth.

At the conclusion of all races the overall points were collated and the Champion School was announced. Much to our surprise and delight our school had finished equal 1st with Barellan Central School and Ariah Park Central School in the Championship trophy and 2nd in the Handicap trophy. These are our best PSSA Cross Country results in three years!

Congratulations to our PSSA Cross Country team on these impressive achievements and for displaying excellent sportsmanship throughout the day of the carnival.

Thank you to the staff/parents of Beckom Public School for hosting a fabulous PSSA District Cross Country Carnival, to Mrs Sue Flagg for her assistance with the organisation of our team and to our wonderful and dedicated parents for assisting with the transport, checkpoints and photography.

We wish Broc, Emma, Jack, James, Jo, Max, Mikayla, Nate and Tyler all the best at the PSSA Riverina Cross Country in Gundagai in week 8 of this term—Thursday 11th June.

Caroline Stewart
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—Weeks 2 & 3

Ava Smith
K/1
Jordan Batterham
Improvement in Writing
Ollie Menzies
Improvement in writing

Charli Church
Excellent hand passes in AFL workshop

Summer Batterham
Excellent participation

Maxwell Collis
Great effort in PE

Alice Doyle
Excellent discuss skills

Emily Scarlett
Great effort in discuss practise

Jack Hawthorne
Great effort and participation in PE

James Strickland
Running the whole way at District Cross Country

Caitlin Woodward
2/3/4
Chloé Andrews
Working well in Addition and Subtraction

Isaac Maslin
Being a sensible, hard worker during Writing time

Isabella Sgroi
Being a sensible, hard working student

James Smith
Getting 100% in the Maths test on Time

Jayden Strickland
Great effort in Reading

Caitlin Woodward
Getting 100% in the Maths test on Time

Mikayla Arnall
Excellent result in Vocabulary Assessment

Emily Scarlett
4/5/6
Emma Morris
Term 1 “Super Speller” 100%

David White
Top results in Patterns and Algebra assessment

Tyler Carnie
Term 1 “Super Speller” 100%

Hayley McDermott
Getting 100% in the Maths test on Time; and Helping younger students with their work

Improve-
ment in
Writing
Excellent
work in all
subjects
Excellent
effort and
achievement in
Literacy

ACS Good Sports Award
Weeks 2 & 3

Charlie Church
- Excellent hand passes in AFL workshop

Summer Batterham
- Excellent participation

Maxwell Collis
- Great effort in PE

Alice Doyle
- Excellent discuss skills

Emily Scarlett
- Great effort in discuss practise

Jack Hawthorne
- Great effort and participation in PE

James Strickland
- Running the whole way at District Cross Country
Ardlethan Central School

On Thursday 7th May our school hosted the annual Zone Cross Country Carnival. Students from Ardlethan, Ariah Park, Barellan and Coolamon competed in 3km, 4km and 6km events. Our Secondary Cross Country team performed very well in their individual events with eleven (a new record) of our students placing in the top four of their Age Groups and qualifying for the Riverina Cross Country Carnival.

Congratulations to Amy Crighton (13 Years - 3km), Oscar Day (13 Years - 3km) and Jeromy (15 Years - 4km), who won their events and were awarded the 3km (fastest 12 and 13 year olds) and 4km (fastest 14 and 15 year olds) Champions. Congratulations also to Hannah Scarlett (12 Years - 3km) and Skye Verrier (16 Years - 4km) who placed fourth in their age groups.

At the completion of all events the points were tallied and the winning schools announced. We were extremely excited to have finished second and awarded the Runner-Up Champions! Congratulations to the students from Coolamon Central School who were the 2015 Secondary Zone Champions. Our Secondary Cross Country team should be very proud of both their outstanding individual and team achievements; they displayed excellent sportsmanship throughout the day and are to be congratulated on the excellent manner in which they represented our school.

Thank you to our wonderful supporters, staff, students and parents who assisted with the running of this important annual event. Our school is delighted with the way everyone pulled together to make this event memorable for all those concerned, especially our visitors.

We wish Amy, Charlie, Hamish, Hannah, Jayden, Jed, Jeromy, Oscar, Sarah, Skye and Sophie all the best at the Secondary Riverina Cross Country in Gundagai in week 8 of this term-Friday 12th June.

### Coolamon/Ardlethan Secondary Zone Cross Country Carnival Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-boys</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Amy Crighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-boys</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sarah Carnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-boys</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Hamish Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-boys</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Charlie Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-boys</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jayden Carnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-boys</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Oscar Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-boys</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Charlie Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-boys</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Hamish Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-boys</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Jed Litchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-boys</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jeromy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-boys</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hannah Scarlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-boys</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sarah Carnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-boys</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Skye Verrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-boys</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Amy Crighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-boys</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sarah Carnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-boys</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Hamish Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-boys</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Charlie Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-boys</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jayden Carnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-boys</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jed Litchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-boys</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sarah Carnie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Cross Country Team

**Back Row**
- Mr Ben Carter
- Brodie Jones
- Jeremy
- Sarah Carnie
- Jayden Carnie
- Ben Weston

**Middle Row**
- Jed Litchfield
- Oscar Day
- Charlie Hawthorne
- Hannah Scarlett
- Amy Crighton
- Hamish Barnard
- Miss Caroline Stewart

**Front Row**
- Skye Verrier
- Heather Barnard
 **Year 9/10 Debating**—On Friday 8th May 2015 Sophie, Rhyana, Lily and Jessie competed in a Debating Gala Day at Coolamon Central School. The girl’s first debate, against Narrandera High, was on politics and voting rights. Sadly, while the girls made a convincing debate they did not win against a more experienced team.

The second debate, against Coolamon Central, was on education and school segregation. The girls made a solid debate using their team slogan to their advantage. All four girls had a fantastic time debating against the other schools and making new friends at the same time. Our last debate, against West Wyalong, was unfortunately forfeited by West Wyalong and so the girls debating experience is now over for another year. *Miss Fowler*

**AGRICULTURE & PRIMARY INDUSTRIES**

We have sown plots of Lucerne and oats at the Ag plot. They have also been working at the showground preparing an area for cropping. Ag plot produce has also been on sale at the front office desk.

**Invitation—CHEF’S TOOLBOX**

The school will be holding a Chefs Toolbox cooking party in the Home Science Room on Wednesday 20th May at 4.30pm. Everyone is invited to attend and any items we are lucky enough to receive will be raffled at a later date. Chefs Toolbox is a very good brand of cookware and you will be given a demonstration on the use of some of the equipment. We will have tea, coffee and soft drinks available as well as some nibbles and of course you will be able to sample the cooking. Come along and enjoy a fun afternoon.

**AG PLOT PULLETS**

We are now taking orders for pullets. They will be ready for collection on Tuesday 9th June

$12 each.

To place your order please call us on 69 782 046

**CANTEEN NOTICE**

All lunch orders for primary and secondary are to be placed in the box provided at the front office.
PSSA NETBALL KNOCKOUT

On Friday 8 May 2015 our combined team of girls from Ardlethan, Barellan and Ariah Park played Murrumburrah in Round 1 of the PSSA Netball Knockout. Our team consisting of Mae (ACS), Paige Kenny, Charlotte Rainbird, Annabelle Geltch, Jane Hausler, Lilly Neville (BCS), Louisie O’Hare, Abbey Doyle, Laura Harper (APCS), combined together well to come away convincing winners 46-0.

All the girls played well and showed their versatility, playing in a variety of positions. Mae and Paige Kenny were very strong in both shooting and defence, Charlotte Rainbird was dominant at Goal Keeper and Jane Hausler also had great game in the mid-court.

We now progress to Round 2 of the knockout and look forward to taking on Temora Public School on Tuesday 19 May at Temora Indoor Stadium.

Thank you to Olivia Beard and Julie Kenny for umpiring, Tina Hausler for scoring and Suzanne for timekeeping and for all the parents who transported the girls to the game and supported them on the day. Your help and support was much appreciated.

Sue Flagg

RAP Soccer—Monday the 27th April

RAP open girls played in the CHS soccer competition at the Collina oval. Four teams were present on the day including Narrandera, Wade High and Leeton High.

RAP’s first game was against Wade High School. We started the game by honouring Stephanie Scott with a minute of silence. Wade was an extremely competitive side and while we were out skilled we continued to attack the ball and aggressively defended every attempt of goal.

The second game was against Narrandera. This game was a lot more competitive. Our girls were able to move the ball into the attacking area and had a number of attempts at goal. Great work by Jess Irons for scoring our first goal and to Laney Hyder for aiding the opposition when she kicked the next one through the goals. Our girls kept going even after fatigue kicked in and continued to work hard at both ends of the field.

Well done girls it was great to see your competitive natures and enjoyment on the field.
RAP U15’s AFL

Friday the 1st of April RAP (Ariah Park, Hillston, Ardlethan and Barellan) U15’s boys AFL travelled to Griffith, to compete in the Giants Cup.

Our first game was quite tough and the boys were out played by the top St Francis team from Leeton. The boys had bit of slow start, getting beaten by a modest margin.

After a rousing speech by Coach Brenton O’Brien and going through some basic ball work with Jeffery Fairman, the boys turned up to play against St Anne’s Temora. They played as a team, and every player had a red hot go, playing to their strengths. However St Anne’s got a few early goals and won in the end.

After the game Coach O’Brien reiterated that AFL was a team sport and all the boys should be proud of turning up and representing their respective schools and the RAP network. It was great to see students who have never played AFL before, having a go and being supported by students who have.

Overall it was a successful day out, in that everyone had fun and rose up to support their local schools. Thanks to the parents for bringing their children and supporting the day, also to Mr O’Brien (Ariah Park) and Miss Denham (Hillston) for helping out.

PSSA Tony Lockett Shield-Gala Day

On the 30th April our combined Ardlethan/Ariah Park/Barellan PSSA AFL Team travelled to Griffith for the Tony Lockett Shield MIA Gala Day. This year, 95 NSW Public Schools have entered this modified AFL competition. The number of players (15 per team), length of the game (25 minutes) and size of the field are examples of some of the modified rules.

Students from Griffith, Leeton, Narrandera and Yenda were represented at the Tony Lockett Shield MIA Gala Day. Our team was placed in Pool A with Hanwood, Griffith East and Griffith North Public Schools. All teams in our pool were to play against one another, with the winning school advancing to the final.

Our first game was against Hanwood Public School. Our boys played very well in the first half scoring three goals with the wind; unfortunately we were unable to score in the second half into the wind—Hanwood PS defeated our combined team by 21 points-6.9 (39) to 3.0 (18). Jack Hawthorne (ACS) kicked three goals and was awarded best on ground for his accurate goal kicking.

Will Ellis (BCS), Fraser Harper (APCS), Taylor Heath (APCS) and Zac Dart (APCS) also played well.

Our next game was against Griffith North Public School. Our boys dominated possession of the ball winning by 27 points-8.6 (54) to 4.3 (27). Jack Hawthorne (ACS) kicked four goals, whilst Riley Judd (APCS), Fraser Harper (APCS) and Riley Walker (APCS) all kicked one each. Jack Hawthorne (ACS) was awarded best on ground for his impressive skills displayed in the forward line. Riley Judd (APCS), Taylor Heath (APCS), Nate Doyle (ACS) and Riley Walker (APCS) were our best players.

Congratulations to our boys who displayed excellent skills and sportsmanship throughout this competition. A big thank you to Jeff Walker for coaching our team and Mark McCormack for his assistance on the day. Thank you also to all of our wonderful parents for supporting our team. Caroline Stewart
CONGRATULATIONS!!!

On behalf of the P & C I would like to congratulate the young ladies and their partners who made their debut on Saturday night.

Debutantes for 2015 were Olivia Beard and Kirsty Clark.

Olivia was partnered by Dillon Male with Ava Smith as flower girl and James Smith as pageboy.

Kirsty was partnered by Luke Prentice with Elke Richens as flower girl and Toby Foster as pageboy.

It was a fantastic night with a lot of effort put into the night to make it a success.

I would like to thank Guests of Honour, Mr and Mrs John Seymour, for receiving the debutantes and opening the ball.

Thank you to the people who helped in the kitchen and provided supper for the evening.

ACS P&C

P&C Mini Minutes 4/05/2015

- Chrissy Menzies has begun position as P&C President and Amelia Clarke as Secretary
- School Canteen is showing progress and is now trialling fish cocktails.
- Picnic races BBQ brought in an income of $2635. Well done to all those that help in the organising and running of the BBQ.
- School grounds and buildings have been undergoing a lot of maintenance. We have had new heaters installed in the link rooms. A big thanks to Peter Minchin for all his hard work.
- Anzac day was a success. Thank you to all the children and parents who participated. The practice definitely showed in the children’s marching.
- Upcoming fundraisers for the Melbourne excursion.
- NAPLAN to be run, looking forward to seeing the results so we can help the children target the areas they are struggling in.

This week students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 have sat the National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) tests in Language Conventions, Writing, Reading and Numeracy. These tests give schools some extremely valuable information regarding students learning and progression in particular areas. We, of course, recognise that the results of these assessments are based on one test on one day and as such it gives us only a limited snapshot of their learning. We know that these tests do not assess all of what makes each and every one of our students exceptional and unique. It doesn’t test the core values of integrity, excellence, respect, responsibility, cooperation, participation, care, fairness and democracy that we teach them every day. It doesn’t test those students who excel in so many varied areas including the Creative and Practical Arts fields or on the Sporting field. It does however give us some invaluable information that we combine with all of the other information we know about our students to ensure that we are continually delivering learning experiences that meet each and every student's individual learning needs.

Enjoy life now, this is not a rehearsal....

Kerrilee Logan
ARDLETHAN/BECKOM NET SET GO
Friday 1st May
This week the girls played several different games including “here, there and everywhere” “leap frog” “tail tag” “an obstacle course” and a game that was enjoyed by all was “cat and mouse”!! All these games help build on their netball skills, while having fun. We have some great future shooters amongst our girls. It is great to watch the girls becoming more confident each week. This week the Good Sports Award went to Charli Church, and The IGA Player of the Week went to Caitlin Woodward. Look forward to seeing everyone’s happy faces next time!!

Friday 8th May
Wow, do we have some little superstars in the making!! The games that Jessie has been playing with the girls, while fun have been teaching them valuable netball skills. They are now getting used to stopping while catching the ball, they are working on how to pivot, learning the different positions on the court and everyone’s favourite, shooting hoops. This week the Good Sports Award went to Summer Batterham, and The Player of the Week went to Jo Bray!!

AUSKICK
1st May 2015 Today we practised our goal kicking skills, handball skills and even did some tackling!
Awards - Matilda Brill
- Isaac Maslin
A big thankyou to Reece Brill for coaching today’s game.

RYTHM AND RHYME CONCERT
In Lion’s Park—10am start
Bring a chair
Lion’s Markets and BBQ
Markets 9am start
Sunday 14th June

ARDLETHAN COMMUNITY LUNCHEON
In the School of Arts Hall on Friday May 22nd at 12 noon.
Cost $7
All Welcome
If interested in attending contact Aileen on 69782382
No names have been taken for this luncheon owing to the Anzac Service and meal. So get your names in. Thank You.

THANK YOU
Lion’s would like to thank Darren and his 34 followers on Saturday, 2nd May. A great day raising $2,000 towards the Skate Park. To all the helpers, supporters, also the children who helped in some way. Thanks to you all.

RAFFLE RESULTS
1st BMX Bike - Julie Thomson
2nd Skate Gear voucher - Nicci Kuemmel
3rd Harley Davidson Cut Out - Errol Foster

GARAGE SALE
Saturday - 16th May 2015
From 9am—2pm
Lots of treasures after 53 years and some furniture
4 Stawell Street - Beckom
Marie Golden

Keep warm this winter
Once again it’s that time of year when fingers and toes turn blue. Where the warmth of fires tempt us. So to order a 7x4 trailer load of firewood (cut, split and delivered) for $130 just call 0408023537. Let us warm those fingers and toes.
Junior Jets Football and Netball

**NETBALL—ROUND 3**

**Under 11’s**

What a game against Colly! We were behind until ¾ time when it was locked at 5-5. But the girls fought hard and came away with a 9-5 win. Ella Fairman was quite fabulous in her first game as a Junior Jet, fantastic defence and strong pressure earned her the APK Bowling Club $10 award and the Delta Towel award. Hayley Writer showed wonderful defensive skills and strength to earn the Canteen Award. Congratulations to every single player that contributed to a great team win. Thanks Nancy French for umpiring.

**Under 13’s**

The Under 13’s won against a tall side of Colly. APK Bowling Club $10 went to Georgie Quade for her great work in defence, the Elders Canteen Award to Josie Gaynor for working her magic in the centre court and the Landmark Towel Award went to Lily Walker for her positive talk and work in the goal circle.

**Under 15’s**

The under 15’s had another win today with a great team effort. The score was 36-24 against Coleambally. Everyone is improving week by week. Nancy French dominated at GA assisted by Ellie Walker. Jessica Durham and Emily Buercker defended well together against a very tall opposition. Chloe Minchin, Laura Maslin and Alyssa Denyer all played well in their positions. Shelby Worrall had a great game at centre with Keisha having a go at GA and centre this week. Awards went to Jessica Durham (bowling Club award), Alyssa Denyer (Elders Canteen Award) and Nancy French (Delta towel award). Thank you to Nicole Anderson for umpiring today.

**FOOTBALL**

This week the Jets hosted Coleambally in the 11’s and 13’s while the 15’s boys played Leeton at the Ariah Park football ground.

**Under 11’s Report**

What a great win by the boys. The home game Elders Towel went to Nate Doyle who had a great game at centre half back and on the ball. The Landmark $10 award went to Riley Judd who played like he was 5ft tall and the Ardlethan Pharmacy socks went to Tom O’Dwyer who nailed it at full forward. Blake Harper had a great game at centre to win the main Northern Jet towel award sponsored by Ardlethan Service Centre.

**Under 13’s**

The boys were beaten by a better side on the day, but our boys had a red hot dip. We never gave up and attacked the ball all day. Our best players were again hard to separate with Ben Cattle winning the $10 Jason Bryce Spreading $10 award. Ben Carmichael had another superb game with many attacking processions through the centre to win the Elders socks. And the main Northern Jet towel award sponsored by Ardlethan Service Centre went to Blake Harper who kicked and marked all day and never stopped trying. Tom Lawrence did some great physical contesting and let Leeton know that we weren’t going down without a fight. Tommy McGrath tried hard at full back until he was injured in a heavy tackle with the goal post. Zach Griffin and Will Roberts were extremely busy repelling many attacking raids. The goal scorers were Blake Harper, Lachlan Jones, Ethan and Joe Ryall. Thanks again to Brodie Jones, Jim Griffin, Oscar Day and Brodie Semmler who came up from the under 13’s teams to help us out and special thanks to Jake Foster for filling in for the day. We now look forward to our next game.

Next week we travel to Ganmain on Sunday, Mother’s Day, for the U11’s and U13’s the U15’s footballers have a bye. Good luck Jets.

**Under 15’s Report**

Hard game against Ganmain with the final result being 19-4. Award winners were Hannah O’Dwyer Bowling Club for fantastic defence, Laura Harper the Canteen Award for her hard work in the centre court.

**NETBALL—ROUND 4**

**Under 11’s**

What an exciting game! We came away with an 18-10 win and were so proud of every single player. Mae was flawless with her shooting, along with Paige Brown getting the ‘Goal of the Day’ from a mile away. Louise O’Hare managed to drive and make herself available along with Isabelle Gaynor and Madison Cassidy. Annelise Golder is improving every single game along with Charlotte Brill and Bella Fairman. Annabelle Cassidy shone in defence, chasing every opportunity winning the Bowling Club Award for Best on Court and Madison Cassidy the Canteen Award.

**Under 13’s**

In terrible weather conditions, the girls started strongly against Ganmain, but in the second half Ganmain made a strong comeback with the final result ending in a draw being 24-24. $10 Bowling Club award went to Keisha McLean, who until half time when she went off injured, was having a cracker game in the centre court. Canteen award went to Ellie Walker who shot beautifully and worked hard all game.

**Under 15’s**

In terrible weather conditions, the girls started strongly against Ganmain, but in the second half Ganmain made a strong comeback with the final result ending in a draw being 24-24. $10 Bowling Club award went to Keisha McLean, who until half time when she went off injured, was having a cracker game in the centre court. Canteen award went to Ellie Walker who shot beautifully and worked hard all game.
FOOTBALL—ROUND 4
This week the Jets travelled to Ganmain for the 11’s and 13’s in what turned out to be a dreary Sunday morning.

Under 11’s Report
The team had a good win in the wet and cold. The Landmark $10 award went to Darcy Gaynor who had a great day on the wing and covered plenty of ground. The Ardlethan Pharmacy socks went to Bradley Field who played a great game in the forward pocket and took a couple of great grabs. Our whole team connected well together, others to have a good game were Harry Collis, Jack Hawthorne, Riley Judd, Noah Harper and Wilson Gaynor. Goals were shared around this week with Tom O’Dwyer, Jack Hawthorne, Alex Ingram and Charlie McCormack all booting a major.

Final score  Jets 4 - 13 - 37 def Ganmain 2 - 4 - 16

Under 13’s Report
We had a few out this week so thanks to the U11’s boys for filling the side for us. It was a big defensive game today as the score would suggest. Ben Grinter won the Geoff Fairman coaches award and Tom Roscarel the $10 Ariah Park Hardware award for fantastic defensive work all day. Luke Thompson ran and battled hard all game to win the Mirrool Hotel socks. There were no goal kickers this week due to Ganmain’s strong defence. Other strong players were Oscar Day, Charlie McCormack, Nick Fairman and Jack Hawthorne. Better luck next week boys.

Final score Ganmain 5 - 7 - 37 def Jets 0 - 1 - 1

Next week we travel to Griffith on Sunday to take on the Griffith Reds in the 11’s, 13’s and 15’s.

RED SHIELD APPEAL

Will be held in Ardlethan on Sunday 31st May

Donations may be left at:
• Ardlethan Newsagency with Tanya;
• Ardlethan Post Office with Maura; or
• Ardlethan Central School with Elizabeth

If there is any community member who would like to help with the collection on Sunday 31st May or for further information please contact Elizabeth Menzies on 0410103085.

ALL financial donations are fully tax deductible.

Receipts will be issued

Thank you for your kind donation, it is greatly appreciated.

ARDLETHAN SHOW SOCIETY

General Meeting to be held on
Wednesday 27th May
At 5:30pm
Ardlethan Bowling & Recreation Club.

All Welcome
Phone Elizabeth on 0410103085 with apologies

AMAZING OPPORTUNITY

Host a Rotary Exchange Student

Kevin Farrell on behalf of Yenda Rotary Club have approached our community to see if the Ardlethan Community would host a Year 11 Belgium Exchange Student. This would be an amazing opportunity for the host families and for the students at the school to engage with a Belgium student. We would need four families who would each host the student for 3 months, commencing in July. If you are interested or would like more information please contact the school. What an amazing experience this would be!
FELIX JOINERY
NEED A NEW KITCHEN?

Thinking about a new kitchen, built-in robes or any other joinery needs
Our interior designer will MEASURE, DESIGN and SUPPLY you with a computer image and show you the latest colours and style.
Come and see our NEW display kitchens!
Phone 6953 6422
2 Railway Avenue Leeton NSW 2705
office@felixjoinery.com.au

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th May</td>
<td>• Garage Sale—Marie Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th May</td>
<td>• The Chefs Toolbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd May</td>
<td>• Community Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th May</td>
<td>• Show Society Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st May</td>
<td>• Red Shield Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th June</td>
<td>• Rythm &amp; Rhyme Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th October</td>
<td>• Beckom School Picnic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLAG BROOK CONSTRUCTIONS
PTY LTD
ABN 46 109 026 771

Felix Joinery can help you through the whole Building, Home Renovation or Home Extension Process
We offer ideas from the drawing stage to submission of Development Application to Shire Council for approval

BUILDING
See Frank or Jason for all your building and drawing needs
Commercial and Domestic
Computer Designed

Kitchen and Joinery
See Genelle for latest styles and colours
Computer Designed

Frames and Trusses
See Jason Myers for expertise, advice and quotation

Supply and Fix of all
Plastering Products
See Barry our plaster specialist

Phone 693 6422 Fax 6953 5185
2 Railway Avenue Leeton
Email office@felixjoinery.com.au